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a*ll3-:2ic B uii.w  U k u x x s  
fo b ru a ry  14, 1946
2he meeting' was c a lle d  to order by the Chairman.
Luoy moved t h u  the recoraffieadation by the  H ortiiern  D iv is io n  X aaayare 
o f  th e  P a c i f ic  C oast Conferee©# o f  ueoeaber 9 , 1945 re g a rd in g  iS 'i# -  
y ea r p a sse s  b© approved* feoGolluiH seconded* end the p o tio n  p a s se d .
toCoilnM  moved th a t the 1945-46 A th le t ic  Board budget b© approved 
ae p resen ted , Lucy seconded, and the motion passed•
Cogswell movuu i jib v the permanent r©ee"V© be in c r« ase i t© #10,000,00, 
the money to mme from tie  estim ated iffibudgeted reserve of #3,341*97. 
Savage seconded and the motion passed,
f u r th e r  m g g m iim B  .for th e  us© o f  th e  rem ainder o f  t i t  unbudyeted 
re s e rv e  wore: a) th e  purchase oX a  f o o tb a l l  soor© board ; fc) to  e a r iy
over him rem ainder to  augment re so u rc e s  fo r  n ex t y s a r ;  a) to  re p la c e  
th e  p u b lic  a d d re ss  system  on M m h lm m r  f i e ld #  2hea© su g g e s tio n s  
w i l l  be tak en  up a t  the n e r t  m eetin g ,
hoe tin y  ad journed,
Jane J e f f e r s ,  
Chairman
Pro cen t: huh l e y , murphy, Cogswell, Zabaraeci, Sucy, ravage, 
buoy, XcCoilur., i'oauendon, J e f f e r s ,
